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A CLAUSS NEVER-FAILA Automatic Razor Sharpener

GApositive Automatic Razor Sharpener—Absolutely tinaranteed. la iThe only machine made that Hone. and Strop* any razor—old
style or safety. THH SELLING PROPOSITION OF THE J?'MP&BC S&illHlT ~<T JDAY. ALL OR SPARE TIME. Actual Experience Not JECjm \\Necessary. Sells on Sight. 100% Proitand more. Strike outfor oKju# ViKrtSijHAyourself—l've got the plan and the goods and will grant youCSalf' j: AEall the territory you can handle, write Ygfife
TODAY and get In right on the ground floor. MAKE V “3* -1 a

#j _g dAA A MONE Y—REAL \jfsW 00.00 V JMl TA mil A MONEY. It's theN4D 12 5/U week SSS-iSs sWhS^T^v.^*OU **“ I and kept In best of condition on the Never Fall
—“ c* | providedthe blade doesn't need grinding.

Here’s Irelan, lowa, who sold 13Sharp- “

eners first day; Brown, Hue., Who sold The HEVKRFAIL la the onlyaneeewfti! Invention of Ita hind on the

T 31first tripout; Bagby, Tx., ordered over Market. Developed to the Highest Degree of Efficiency. Highest
Advertising6

Special Introductory PUn possible grade Materials and Construction. Roller Bearing—Remark.
Starts You

»a‘™.na.ory nan
.blyKaiy rn.ner. Accurate. Automatic to the limit. Akeen. Velvety

Send No MnneVSeod name *nd Superb Shaving Edge EVERY TIME You Use the NEVER FAIL.

Sand get complete Fm To " «° Wrong on this STRAIGHT FORWARD ON-TIIR.gQrARK
Trial Offer. Proposition.

SECRETARY THE NEVER FAIL CO. 1439 Colton Bldg. TOLEDO, o,|

Mr Voter* Your Vote wm
lVir. V Uier. Save the Nation

Let us educate and teach you the physical
effect of alcohol, upon yourself, upon
your future children and uponyour nation

No army has ever been victorious where the generals did not study the
operations of the enemy as well as equip their army with the latest imple-
ments of war.

The Leader is Now On the Field.
The character of the enemy is known scientifically. The tax and finan-

cial side of the question has been solved.
The time is ripe for all who are interested in the complete overthrow

of the liquor traffic to inform themselves concerning the latest facts in
science regarding alcohol, then carry these truths to the misinformed and
uninformed voters.

COURSE OF STUDY FOR VOTERS.
Twelve lessons on latest facts concerning alcohol written in simple lan-

guage. Short leaflets and striking posters on each lesson.
Package No. i. Ten manuals and forty leaflets on each lesson (480

leaflets). SI.OO postpaid.
Package No. 2. Three large attractive posters on each lesson (36

posters). SI.OO postpaid.
Temperance and Christian Workers, this appeal is made direct to you.
“A saloonless nation by 1920 can be accomplished only by a nation-

wide movement begun at once on the subject of the effect of alcohol upon
the individual and the nation, civilization of the race.”—R. P. Hobson.

VOTERS’ INFORMATION BUREAU
LILLIAN BURT, Superintendent

Anti-Saloon League of America Westerville, Ohio

HANGING BASKETS-Special Offer.
Hanging Baskets filled with Ferns, Vines and

blooming plants add much to the beauty of the
home, outside in summer and indoors in winter.

As a special introductory offer I will send for
one dollar, one large, strong, well-made wire
hanging basket and plants, vines, etc., as given
below. Regular value $2.10. Special price, one
dollar for all this.

One large, strong, hanging basket, reg-
ular price $ .50

Moss for lining basket 10
Fifteen plants, vines and ferns which

are especially selected and doequally well for summer growth
outside and winter house plants.
Regular price 1.50
Total $2.10

Plants, Basket and Moss all for SI.OO, less
than half regular price. Do not miss this rare
chance to secure a two dollar basket for one
dollar.

This is a splendid collection of plants, both
for summer and winter. Special directions for
care given if desired. Address

WALNUT RIDGE GREENHOUSE,
R. F. D. No. 2 Jeffersonville, Ind.

SONG POEMS WANTED
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO WRITE A HIT
Hundreds of dollars have been made in successful
songs Send us your WORDS or MELODIES. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed if available. Washington only
place to secure a copyright. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co..
Desk 271, Washington, D. C.

DAYS FREE TRIAL
We ship on approval without > cent

IH\ deposit, freight prepaid. DON'T
(US PAY A CENT if yon ere not setlefled
HJKI after using the bicycle 10daye.

{ l®DO NOT BUY o/Hrea rom anyone
l [f i llSt any price until yon receive our toted
l\ Its mart catalogs illustrating every kind of
ljßMiiHbicycle, end have learned oar uwAcard of
mtVMpr>cu> end marvelous new offere.
PPPlnilE PENT 1* ell itwill cost yoato
IWR nil Ilk UE.HI writee postel end every
Injr K, jything will be eent yon free postpaid byv return mail. Youwill (at much valuable la*

YFformation. Do notwait, writeit now
W TIRES. Coaster • Brake rear

wheels, lamps, sundries at haV usual prices.
MmmdQyc/mGo. Dept. B 312Ohlcmf

Safety Razor Blades HI c
——RESHARPENED—— #7-

“Good as New—Many Say Better” £■ Is

nbythe exclusive Keenedge electric
process. 30c doz. Send blades to-
day. No need to nend money. H
Pay when blades are returned and HBBH
found O. K. 100.000 satisfied cu«-
tomers. Send address for easy- HSgEjJ sKg!” mailing wrapper. (16)

■ r ‘i iW™ KEENEDGE CO.
700 Keenedge 13uUding, Chicago, 111.

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,

but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizer and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them prompt y, and

I INSURE delivery.

The Drunkard's Funeral
His days were three score years and

seventeen. He lived; he suffered; he
labored; he sought to climb; he fell.
Death at last has ‘claimed him for his
own. The bell is tolling. They are
taking him away.

The minister could speak no word
of comfort, and the three tall, calm-
faced daughters, the only heritage
that he has left, hid within their hearts
the awful hopelessness of their grief;
but the small bent figure of the wife
who loved him shook with anguish ir-
repressible.

The lesson of his life was echoed in
the text: “So teach us to number our
days, that we may apply our hearts
unto wisdom.” There were not many
in the church—only a few old neigh-
bors; a child, white-lipped with his
first sight of death; a man or two who
had tipped the social glass in many a
jovial bout; a young girl to whose
mind, glowing with light and health,
the solemn service seemed a gruesome
thing. The casket, heaped with flow-
ers was pitiful, as though in vain at-
tempt they sought to hide the faults
and failings that had wrecked the life
within. *

Who knows to what the failure of
his life was due? Will parents, long
since dead, be held accountable for
this man’s fall? Did some willful
youth in his ancestral line acquire and
leave to him the deadly appetite that
dragged him down? To me a voice is
speaking: “Why did ye let him die?
Why saved ye not the life for whom
I gave my own?” Shall T go forth to
bear the message of a living Christ?
Or shall I think these thoughts and
then go back into the daily round
until another time God speaks in fall-
ing clods upon a coffin or in grief-
crushed hearts of mourners whose
love knows neither comfort, hope, nor
faith?—E. L. S., in the Advance.

Going Back to the Source
The vital connection between the

liquor traffic and all social questions
must be apparent to every thorough
student. To him who is interested
in the care of the insane, the question
of alcoholism as related to insanity
cannot be brushed aside. The fact
that the history of a very large num-
ber of inmates of insane hospitals
everywhere shows that their condi-
tion is the result of drinking or
drunkenness in themselves or the
families from which they came con-
nects very intimately the beverage
liquor traffic with insanity. The prob-
lem on our hands, then, is not so
much the care of the insane as the
question of the prevention of insanity
altogether.

The sociologist, therefore, who con-
sumes his time and energy in providing
the most helpful surroundings for the
unfortunate maniac without regard to
the source of such patients is but a
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